
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND MISSIONBIG COTTOIi HEN, CONFER.r a Intelligencer! letter from uaine. Catawba College and. INSTITUTE.
Plaa t Establish WalihtlKI tbra;ti- -

tS. C. Aag. 1, l10. 1

atCtry la Order Otatrlbat Preparatory School
Both sexes. - Private rooms and board for ladies but under

Boothbay IIarbor, Maine,
July 23, 1910. th Crap aa It la Headed.

Heavy Machinery Is One

Of Our Specialties.
DOY LIN. Publisher. . Boston, July 20 Having for itsIX r Air; Boylin: . school supervision. Strong faculty. Special atttention to A.

purpose revolutionizing tne cottonPerhaps yon and some of the M. & B., B. S. and B. L. courses. . ,
t ice a week, and entered at I. readers would like to know some industry of the United States, a con-

ference was held today at the home
o at Wadosboro, N. C, under Fifteen Hundred Dollars

Expended on new Laboratory equipment. New furniture.thing of the town of Boothbay Har of J. H. Hammond at Gloucester, at.March 3, 1S78.

bor, a quaint, old fashioned village which there were present besides Mr.
Hammond, Daniel J. Sully, the New Buildings renovated. Location ideal. Healthfuiness unsur

situated on the rocky coast of Maine.:oriat in the last issue of the
?r end Intelligencer, advo-- passed. Tuition rates very moderate. Board at actual cost.

The following program has been

arranged by the committee for the
Sunday School and Mission Institute
to be held with OUvet church, Liles- -

ville circuit, Saturday and Sunday,
August 6th and 7th. .
" What is the Sunday school? Answer
l"t. The church at work studying the
Bible. Mrs. T. E. Dipgs. M. C. Manna,
George Clemuier. How much time
should be given daily to the study of
the Bible t L. T, Cottingham. Is our
literature adequate? Mrs. H. B. Smith,
Miss Nell Ratcliff, Raymond Boggan.
Tbe Home Department, Mrs. C. H.
Clyde, Miss Hattie Gathings. Cradle
roll, Mrs. A. G. Wall- - General discus
sirm, Mr plan of Bible study.

Answer 2nd. The charch at work
winning souls, Preston Jernian, Mrs. T.
M. McGregor. The opportunity and

Ytrk cotton operator, and ScottTht re are four towns here having
Oalgleish of Cairo, Egypt, the reprenearly tne same name Boothbay, Fall term begins bept. 7. WW. Write tor catalogue.

JOHN F. BUCHEIT, A. M.. President.
, Newton, N. C.

sentative of the Hirsch syndicate "of
.e nomination ot lion. Locke,
r Governor, has been very
received here. If the re--

East Boothbay, West Boothbay, and
London.Boothbay Haroor, the latter being the

Briefly, the idea is to establishof the state is like Anson his largest. Boothbay, including Booth-ba-

Harbor and Soutbport, was in warehouses in all parts of the c ttonIon will be madsby acclama- -

producing districts of this country ascoroorated in 1764. the 21st town in
well as in the manufacturing centers

1 '

rf rr"i

Maine.

Boothbay Harbor has a population for storing the cotton crop, so that
instead of selling it from hand-to- - rvrivilBfirewould not be a farmer if he

2o other
" class of people

of the Sunday senooi worker UE 17 SHIPPER Tfnr nrinnintr arm la (i I.- - Sinclair. Missof 2,500, but, as it U a summer re
sort the population is more than doui f no other calling have a sea- - mouth, as has Deen tne practice nere- - Corinne Byrd, Miss Tab. Manua How

tofore, it w ill be marketed through j early should our children become Chris- -
bled during the summer vacation.
With itself as a center Boothbay Har the entire year w hen desirable. It

is believed that economies will be ef

comparative leisure such as our
of the soil are now entering

"Laying-by- " time, the season

meetings good eating and sweet
bor has within a radius of five or six

fected iu the marketing of cotton

tianaT T. R. Tomliuson, Mrs. J. D. Mc-grego- r.

Rev. J- - H. West. Why do we
baptiza our children? Sdrmou by Rev.
H. K. Buyer, P. E. liaptiam of chil-

dren at close of sermon
Dinner on grounds. Quarterly con-

ference immediately after dinner.
Afternoon Sessions

miles about 20 summer colonics. Each
which will result iu a saving of notis here, and the farmer who has steamboat connections several
less than fifty million dollars anThe;ot have a good time during the Ume daily with all the others. "For the Good Old Summer Time"nually. ,has a hopelessly streets here are electric lighted. Well The Sunday school and Missions. Musthree weeks

1 disposition. Tbe general cotton securities com Nena DeBerry, Mrs.-Phili- p McGregor.equipped stores offer all kinds of mer
Raymond Diegs. Tne Mission fields ofpany, or wuicn Air. nammona ischandise.: The town is supplied with the Southern Methodist church, Mrs. L covering for yourCharlotte District is one of the exce,ient water taken from Adams president and Mr. Sully is vice presi Matting makes a nice summe

floor looks cool and is cool.
T. Cottingham, Mrs. H. T. Spencer,

dent and general manager, is to be
progressive and wealthy ais- -

Pond two mih?8 inaD The Pythi- - Mrs. Willie Bland. If Christ means
anything he means everything. Miss
Marv Sinclair. Jno. C. Idles, Charles

the organization through which this
i in the W estern North Carolioa an House, on Townsend Ave.,
rence. It pays its pastors tne acc0mmodates an audience of 800 per-- Poplin, Rnfns Allen. The obligation ofeconomy is to be effected. The Hirsch

syndicate it is understood has already3t average salary of any 8- - sons. The Public Library is also in the present day church to this genera-
tion of the lost. Mrs. Lucy Wall,. Dr. Junderwritten the project.in tbe Conference, therefore tne thi8 block. There are two religious

uncement, made by a minister denominations represented, the Con- -
E Kerr. Home Mission Society, Mrs.
B. L. Wall. Foreign Mission Society,PLAN FAVORED IS SOUTH.

Atlanta, Ga.s July 29. The pro
Mrs. J. E. Kerr, Miss Mabel Clyde. The

e recent District Conference in J gregati0nai church, on Church square, obligation and blessing of the tithe. Is
roe, that a canvass disclosed tne and the Methodist church, on Town- - it scriptural? H. R. Smith, J. S. Swink,ject of Daniel J. Sully and associates
hot thero tcprp B0 homes in bis send Ave. Yet the people are not at Rev J H West. The weekly plan of

giving; is it scriptural? Has it any
claim on us? Mrs. Wm. Liudsey, Miss

to establish bonded cotton ware-
houses throughout tbe South and at
various manufacturing centers

all religious, as very few attend serit in which there was no Bible
; as a disagreeable surprise to Kate McAlister, J B Ivey.vices. It is not an nuusual sight to

"Krex" Rugs are Kool and Komfort able for
porch, hall or bedroom.

Come and look over our mammoth itock. Prices
on matting from 18c to 35c. We lay our mattings
free of charge.

"Krex" Rugs from 40c to 85c each.

We Want Your Trade.

GwwfJQs FuRfJ. Go.
"The House of Quality."

r members of tbe Conference. The Sunday 11 o clock a. m , sermon on
missions, Rey. H. K. Boyex.

se.-- men or Doys rasing ana naming
stian Advocate, in 'its report oi

hay on Sunday, or artists sketch- - Dinner on grounds.
Laymen addressed by lay leader, A.inference, makes the following icg and painting pictures. Two

throughout the country, the tenta-
tive plans of which already have
been laid before bankers and cotton
factors of the South by Mr. Sully in
person, has met with a favorabla re-

ception throughout the cotton grow

E. Cole, Fred Morris, J. B. Ivey and
ence to the report of the minis Southern ladies were astonished one others. ;.;-.(,...'.- '' W.

eferred to above: Sunday afternoon when they met . The above program for our Mission

)ne brother on a circuit in mak some boys carrying a very Iprge tas-- ary and S. S. Institute at Olivet, Aug-- J

ust 6th and 7th is tbe general outlinefact thatlis report revealed the ket ot what theytsupposed to be laun ing States." n for the meeting. All whose names ap-
pear on the program are very earnestly
requested to prepare either a paper ordry. One of the ladies asked them it;ave mncn missiou wrniuij u

yerv heart of a well organized Following the visit to Atlanta last
last tnat was 'aunary. very reiucianuy week of Messrs. Sully and Dalgleisb,it. The pastor had in the

'No, ma'am; thisHtannnpd nf. bv sale ana ems one ooy repuea:
Bpeecn on tne subjects inaicatea. aii or
our Sunday school workers, and mem-
bership generally are cordially inyited

Of course we have to sell you just as cheap as you
can buy elsewhere; othewise, we could not expect the
business.

Our commission is small, but it helps us out on
our sales.

It pays the factory better to pay us a small com-

mission to sell for them, rather than send out their
salesmen to get the business.

Now is the time for you to place your order
for Ginning Machinery of all kinds.

We sell the Liddell Gins and Presses none bet-

ter made, prices right and made right at
--". home. Repairs can be had quickly.

We sejl Liddell Engines and Boilers and Saw
Mills; Case Engines and Farquhar Engines
and Boilers, mouhted; Sergeant Saw Mills;
Atkins and Hoe and Simonds Saws. We
carry large stock of Beltings canvas,

rubber and leather.

Cylinder, Engine and Gas Engine Oils.
A. large stock of Pipe and Engine Fittings.

If you want machinery repaired we can have it
done right and at the right price.

Will gladly quote you prices on anything in this
line. You have nothing to lose by so doing, but some-

thing to gain.

BLALOCK HDlnJ. COMPANY

Phone No. 41.Lower Street.the Atlanta chamber of commerce
yesterday adopted a resolution favorLher, over 500 copies of the Scrip- - s washing."

to be with us, : and to tase pan in tne
One would do well to visit all tbe ing tbe establishment of a chain of discussions. Very cordially yours.been given away to families who

C. H. CLYDE, P. Cphces of interest here, and near here, warehouses such as Mr. Sully proeither ton noor or too inainer- -

o have a Bible. This was a rev during one's vacation. A few places posed. President Fred J. Pax ton,
nntothe Conferance. We were one should not fail to see are Monbi Til Best Hoar of Lifeof the chamber of commerce, said
tn helieve thrt there was a pas

gan, a famous resort for artists; Pern is when you do some great- - deed or dis-

cover, some wonderful fact. This hourrharpe in the Charlotte district
iquid, known as the buried city;re so many as 60 homes could be

came to J. R. Pitt, of Rocky Mt.,JN. C..,

the successful operation of the Sully
plan would greatly aid the South in
fianciog the cotton crop and believed
it would result iq the saving of mil

Christmas Cove and Squirrel Island,d without the Bible, dui sucn
when he was suffering iutensely, as he

the case until thi9 good preacher t oted for their beautiful scenery and says, 'rrom tne worst coia i ever naa, liahori them with copies of the
then proved to my great satisfaction,
what a wonderful Cold . and Cough cure

high clins. The United stales gov-
ernment has its lobster and cod hatch

lions ot dollars yearly to the cotton
'growers. .

The Dixie

Development Co.
rhis statement of tbe preacher Dr. King's New Discovery is.-Fo- afterery on McKown'sPoint, a place ofmkpd a SDirited discussion, and During the recent visit of Messrs.

taking one bottle, I was entirely cured.
other preachers confessed that genuine interesfto visitors. On Wy- - Sully and Delgleish, to Atlanta, it You can't say anything too Rood oi a
too. had been amazed to discern lie Point is situated the Gregory San was announced that the warehouses medicine like that." Its the surest and

es under the very shadow of the
chea where the Bible was a best remedy for diseased lungs, Hemoratorium, a modern and well equipped which it was planned to buy or build

rhages, LaGrlppe, Asthma, Hay Feve- r-institution.age book. One pastor stated that throughous the South in time for
handling much of the 1909 crop

any Throat or Lung Trouble. 50c. $1.00.r'rtnvasant 200 homes he iouna One remarkable feature of Booth - Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by Parsonsr cent of them without a Bible. would be bonded by the Hirsch synbay Harbor is the -- absence of rail DrugCo. .v these are not heathen people, dicate of London. On the cottcnroads, the nearest being about 20pr. Thflv have moral ideas
stored in the warehouses negotiablenf them but of course a posi- - miles away. But the boat takes their
certificates are to be issued, intendedplace, which is much more delight
to be available as collateral iu eitherful in summer.

Indifference to things spiritual
l though some of them may be
ibered as church members. I

this reference may stimulate this country or Europe.After the whole New England
coast had been considered," Boothbayi pastor and church worker to ex- -

has been organized to BBsist itn he development of Anson county
and tbe state of North Carolina, by aiding and encouraging the

good men who are now tenants to own their homes, - and by all

other legitimate means within the poorer of the company.

If you want to buy or sell real estate, see us before trading.
We are in position to help you.

Insurance Department.
We write all kinds of Insurance Fire, Life, . Health, Acci-

dent, etc., and do a general bonding business, 'representing com-compani- es

of absolute safety.

NO DEFINITE STOPS TAKEN AS YET
ne into conditions around them Harbor wa3 selected for the summer Gloucester, Mass., July 29. "Anyif the Bible Is not the first book

formal statement of our plans wouldheadquarters of the Commonwealth
Art colony, which was organized invery home communicate with the

ROY.M. BUN TL FY
D D. S.

Office 'Second Floor, of " New

National Bank Building.

Work Done Day or
Night.

PHONE NO 90.

be premature as we have met todayerican Bible Society oi iNew xom
orovide Bibles at nominal cost, only for an informal discussion ofFitchburg, Mass., six years ago. This

place has become a favorite resort for
artists, college students, business

tbe possibilities of tbe plan to estabIf thoBe without them will not
then give them the word of God

i8 bread of life. In this Christian
I every home must have a copy

lish cotton warehouses," was the an
swer that Messrs. Hammond, Sullymen, teachers, and many others who

do not come to study but to enjoy ar.e Bible in it." and Dalgleisb made tonight when
free life. . questioned regarding the results , of assure

t -

We respectfully solicit a portion of your business and

you that it will be appreciated.
The instructors in this Common meir conference today. The conWIFE KILLS HUSBAND. wealth School of Art and Industry ferees wished to make it plain that

hold positions" during the year in their object in considering such
some of the best technical schools intr Price, Colored, Of PlncTllle, Shot

plan was not to corner cotton, but to
the country, or are professional artists help the cotton raiser. Should theirDead In Hie Tracks.

rlotte Observer, 1st. and craftsmen. They are all aympa plan be consummated, they say

The Dixie Development Co.

T. F.JONES, President. W. C. LONG, Sec rety.

JOHN. W. GULLEDGE, General Manager. -

ecause ber husband, Oscar Price, thetic and helpful teachers, interested
in each student, personally, outside of

they hope to bring about the stand-
ardization of cotton and to assist thefok her for another woman, Hel

H. H. MoLbsdon F. E. Thomas.

McLendon & Thomas
ATTORNEYS-AT-L- A V

VVADES30RO, N. G
All Business will Receive

Prompt Attention.
PHON E 61.

FOIEY'S OMOlAXATRI
fOB Stomach Trouble, and Constipatiok

class instruction. grower in selecting the proper seeds?rice, colored, armed herself ear
esterday morning with a double Here we find most of the pictur No definite stepa were taken today

Wrinkles and
Gray Hairs

that time will bring at last will worry you, unless

you make provision for a happy and comforta-
ble old age spent under your own roof by

Taking Shares In The

Wadesboro 8g & Loan Asso.
The money you invest in shares in this associa-

tion will make you 8 per cent. This makes the rate
of interest to borrowing members very low less than
6 per cent. The next series opens July 10th.

Your investments and loans are solicited. If you
want to know how it is done, see

John W. Gulledge
Secretary and Treasurer.

reled shotgun and alter walking a
esque features which attract artists to and probably none would be for
Marblehead, Ipswich and Ogunquit,auce of six miles found him at

ther woman's house and shot
some time, they said. Messrs. Sul-

ly and Dalgleisb. left here tonight forsuch as wharves, fish houses, bridges,
bis head from his shoulders. boats, rocky shore lines, river curves Boston.

s was about 1 o'clock. For twelve
rs then the body of the dead man

and beautiful forest paths. Only
those who have visited Maine
can appreciate the beautifulin a cotton farrow full of his

scenery here. The iorests are cov
ered with spruce, fir, hemlock, and

t blood" and presented a most
esoms spectacle to many curious
roes of Lower Providence town-- )

cn tbe plantation of the late Dr.
in tbe fields on the roadsides we see
the most beautiful wild flowers, such

Ansonvill e Real Estate Company
offers a large number of lots for sale at reasonable

prices and terms to suit every one.

See Ansonville First
if you are looking for a pleasant, healthy place to live,
a factory site of any . kind, or. a. business lot.

as wild epirea, goldenrod,' tiger liliesin T. Kell. On her horrible mis
i of slaying her wayward hus and hedges of deeply colored wild
J she was accompanied by Sam roses. -

JUST TELL US

HOW MUCH

to cut off and we will
come pretty near getting
exactly the quantity you
want. You don't have to
worry about the quality
of our meats. We take so
much paio9 in selecting
them you can be assured
they are. tha choicest to be
had A trial will prove it.

P?T. RHYNE.

.ikup who called Oicar Price to--

mere are lew scenes wbicn can
be door while his wife stood arm- -

compare with a sunset from Sunset
Rock, where the gather to
watch the last gleam of the setting

a the moonlight shadow,.-o-f the
a one-roo- m home. As he made
appearance tbe infuriated wife

1 "Git on up de road," but he
uled for her to "wait." Twice

A. H. RichardSOn :Secretary and.TreaSUrersun. Tbe bouses in tbe village begin
to lose their shape as the last streak
of color fades iu tbe western sky, and

be urge delay when the sound of another day one of pur precious va-- an rang out on the night's still cation days has gone into eternity,i and Oscar Price dropped in his Rosa Cox.
ks. His' feet lay in the narrow c!i tbrongb the cotton field while
form lay- - in the lurrow about

State of North Carolina,
: Anson County. -

Io the Superior Court,
before the Clerk

T. J. Tics, administrator of Maria Wal-'- .,

. ton, deceased,
, vs.-- -

Bondholder. Meet.
Rockingham Post.:.ty feet from "the house. Seem

!y fearless of her fate in the hands
i Mecklenburg county jury, Helen

A meeting of the stockholders and
bondholders of the Buckingham Bu!an F. Tice, William T. Bailey, Jane

Hudsou, Daniel W. Bailey, children of
Mary Bailey, nee Walton, deceased:j walked back the six miles to elivered at Your HomeTHE Frank Filter, a son of Jane Foster, neehome of her landlord, Mr. John

Power Company, whose plant is loca-

ted at Blewett's Falls, was held in
New York on the 20th. Solomon & waicon, aeceasea. and all other heir-at- -

law and next of kin of Maria Walton,lea, Jr., told him or the crime
: iJ committed and offered to ueo-aswi-. uny mere De, names, apesCo., international financiers, are in Best Ruggies Built

for the moneyherself over into the custody of
; rs.

Upper laactboro Hewi.
vt d too late for Thursday's issue.

: j. A. tsorna ana laiant are

b?fiTeTy that combines style, comfort, finish and durabilityaas been our aim since the first conception of PIEDMONT BUGGIES.
tCiSfrET7 ua loated " the famous Piedmont Bection of North Carolina

'j ?fred Bection ia this country; our machinery-- is Tf - the latest
PatUrnB; every man in is a skilled mechanic, andf f "atffl used is carefully selectJ and inspected by experts. TheZ

helJht ft eondions that go to make PIEDMONT BUGGIES the
perfection in buggy building.

i sick at this writing Mrs. Lil--

; harctaon is also right sick.

Buy an ice book from the Wadesboro Oil Mill
and have ice delivered at your door every day. Don't
"cuss" this hot weather, for it can not be helped, Tut
keep cool in the cheapest and easiest way by using our
ice. It is made of double distilled water from our own
artesian well and is guaranteed absolutely wholesome
and pure: Prices for ice are: 300 lbs,, $1.50; 500
lbs., $2.50; 1,000 lbs, $5.00.

IVj(DESD0R0 OIL JILL.
Telephone No. 63.

S. W. Birmingham fpent last u
; with her daughter, Mrs. J. A.

muu resiaeoces nn Known.
NOIICF.

The defendant, k Foster, and all
other next of kin and heirvat-ia- w of Ma-
ria Walton, deceased, if any tbere be,
names, aces and res idea es unknowu, willtake notice tli9t an action entitled as
above has been commenced in tbe SuperiorCourt of county, before the clerk, to sell
tbe lands and real estate owned and pos-
sessed by tbe said Maria Walton, deceaseed,at the date of her death, and located in
Anson county, for the purpose of mukingassets to-pa- y deb a and etiarpesoi admin-
istration of the estate of the said MaHa
Walton, decease 1. : And the said dofen-dan- ts

will furtlier take notice that theyare required to appear before lhelerk of
tbe Superior Court, of Aasod county, athis office in tbe court house in the town
of Wadesboro, on tbe2-rt- day of A u mist,
1110, and auswr or kmnr to the
of the plaintiff in said action, or ih-- s relief
demanded by aid plaintiff in bin petitionin said cause, which fc now on file in said
offlee, will be wmrnted TUi, the 13th dayof July, 1810. J"B ANK L. DUNLAP,Clerk of the SuperiQ; loari ot Ansoa Co.
BobiosoB & Caudle,
." Attorneys for tbe Plaintiff.

We have studied carefully the requirements of
buggies in the South, and endeavor to construct our
PIEDMONT BUGGIES to meet these conditions
they are built in the South, by Southern people

1

and for the Southern people.
; i " f

. S. L. Thomas spent one day

terested iu this great power and have
given the company twenty days to
show what they have bow much
money it will require, and the prob-
able market they have for the

"power. "

Mr. G. O. Henry, first vice-preside- nt

and financial agent of this com-

pany, was here last week ' taking in
the situation. He had with him
Mr. C A. Greenidjge, an expert en-

gineer of the firm of J. G. White &
Co. ; Mr. Hugh Mc Rae the original
promoter, was also here.

. If the situation Is not an inviting
one to Messrs. Solomon & Co., the
Power Company will be sold again.
Too much money has already ben
spent on this great power plant to
let it drop, and somebody will flu is h

it The development of this power
means a great deal for Rich in ud

county.

k in Wilmington on business.
i Sue Blakeney, of Monroe, is

- z Miss Mary Barrett.
Piedmont Buggies will give you better service,last longer, and coet lees to keep up.

For Sale Byr. Fiiher is doing some excellent
r in the meeting at Peacbland
zd by Itev. L. T. Cordell. Hin

.
soil
..

Bros.
. . QH1CHESTEK ii P LLS: , .

' J meeting will begin at
::,t church at Peachlaud Sun Wadesboro. N. C. r

Fleetwod NV. Dtmlap
ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW

Vauealioro. - - '. C

: rk at 11 o'clock.
I I q ::t3 a nice rain Tuesday

Clue Eeix. v" - 1 in I
FOIEYSECnEYPniS

Fob Bmuh K.iccys am Bnn


